LIGIOS, C., DEPALMAS, S., AGRIMI, U., DI GUARDO, G., ELENI, C., BITTI Postmortem examination of the sick calf revealed 218,000 N battus worms in the small intestine and a N battus faecal egg count of 9800 epg. Armour and others (1988) recorded N battus worm burdens of 10,000 and 35,000 in clinically affected calves, while Bairden and Armour (1987) found N battus worm burdens of up to 88,600 in 'tracer' calves.
Examination of the faecal samples from the older calves revealed few N battus eggs. However, significant N battus egg counts were found in samples from some of the younger calves (Table 1) Epidemiological investigations revealed that the calves had been put on to a field which had been grazed predominantly by young calves over the previous eight to 10 years. The field was quite wet in places due to blocked drains. In previous years young calves had spent most of the grazing year on the field, as it was convenient to the farmyard, allowing the farmer to feed concentrates throughout the season. Sheep had not grazed the field during the spring or summer of the previous year. Only on a few occasions during the previous eight to 10 years, had sheep been allowed to graze the field. This occurred later in the season, when either the grass growth was excessive or when sheep were brought close to the farmhouse for weaning or sorting. It is therefore likely that the previous year's calves were the main source of infection, supporting the findings of Bairden and Armour (1987) Using analysis of meteorological data, as described by Smith and Thomas (1972) 
